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Boox I.]
4 .JI A lion having much hair. (v.)

of-,

*:: (1, TA) A man (TA) large in thae ,;.
(1, TA.)
X jAU:

see X

.

Acting corruptly; or making, or doing, fiued itself strongly, or powerfully]. (A, TA.)
, (A,) or tll~;., (TA,) said of
mishief. (Myb. [See L])
- And ".j
a girl, t Her breast, or breasts, began to swell, or
much hair; (S, 1 ;) sometimes become protuberant. (A, TA.)
Having
HS;
&and
.il
applied in this sense to a man. (S.) And
And The ?I rl, (15, TA,) and I..&and I&l,and 1.
Hating a thick beard. (TA.)
( :) and I~1 [P], as is said in the "Nawt dir,"
male hyena; (8, I ;) as also 't i
±I1.

+:

j± and ic

1.t,aor. ,,($,Mqb,IK,)inf.n.
[accord. to the CI7,

but] like

(K,TA,)
; (TA;) and

. Myb, ,M,,) which is of the
aor.
ar,
dial. of El-PIijUz, and of which the inf. n. is U,~;
; in£ n.
and
(TA;) and ? , nor.
and , and et;a; (], TA;) lie acted
corruptly; or mnade, or did, miscahitf: (., Msb,
1 :) or did so in tha utmost eree: (TA:)
[in the earth]: (., TA:) the nor. of
4,hblP
one of the dial. vars. occurs in the Kur ii. 57;
-&c.: some say that tC, aor. lad, [or x , aor.
:oy,] is formed by transposition from o,t, nor.
ant: (TA:) accord. to Er-REghib, ~e and
or I, and s are nearly alike; but :
is mostly used in. relation to that which is
perceived by sense; and >5 and j:c, in relation
to that which is perceived by the [mind or]
judgment: some say that : [as also ;] is the
acting wrongjidy, injurioudy, or unjustly; and
sometimes does not involve the acting corruptly:
(MF and TA in art. ,g.:) LI says that
is of the dial. of El-~ijlz, and is the [more]
approved form; and .±,t is of the dial. of the
Benoo-Temeem. (TA in that art.) - And I.',
sor. U, inf n. 1t, said of the hair of the head,
It was, or became, dry and matted, and mw og
(TA.)
#~
lf

and [the fem.] .l.i the female hyena; (S, (TA,) mean 4,,4I 2Sj
(I, TA,)
U. tj!,
g;) because of the abundance of her hair: (S:) in,one copy -j,
j: (TA:) [Ibr. D thinks
and [the pi.] !, and u, a number of hyenas that both of these readings are mistranscribed,
together. (TA.) - [The femrn.] 05 is also an for
I. 1J , meaning The people,
J 1 X. j;
appellation applied to An old woman. (S, TA.) or party, practised mnany nodes, or manners, of
And the masc. signifies also Thlick, gross, or
riding; agreeably with an explanation in the
coarse, insize. (TA.) - And Foolsh, or stupid,
T.K: but the case is very perplexing; and is
(8, K,) heavy, or dull. (S.) - And One wrhose rendered the more so by the facts that this is not
colour inclines to blackness. (K.) - And A
in the 0, and that what here follows is not in the
colour [itself] that inclines to blackness: (.K,
I4 nor in the TA, and that I do not find in art.
TA:) or, accord. to the M, 5.lW [perhaps a
nor in any other art. anything that throws
,
mistranscription] signifies a colour inclining to
and t· I,l,
iJ .
light upon it:] 5pj4ltl
blacknes, with abundance of hair. (TA.)
[P],
1q and I.o1
and 1<a1, and Iq
and
mean Tie pcople, or party, decended into the

valley, and trod it much. (O.)
(S, A, Mgh, O, kc.,) aor. , (, Mgh, see It. Q. 1.

:

L .~,
or '; (so in the 0; [but this is at
oi,)
Mqb,
The
., inf n.
I-ik
2. ;5'.I
with
variance with a general rule;]) and
wind raised the duJt. (TA.) [See also L] kesr to the medial radical [in the first and seconi And i. X.:l ;,c,
(?, 0, and so in a copy
, (TA,) aor. ;
and :
persons, d.~
of the 1],) or X sI,JI '., (so in other copies of
.'; (8, A, Mgh, O, the g,) inf. n. as above, (I,,) Ifiled the house,
and
(1;) inf n.
vociferated; (IK, or tent, nwith smoe. (15, TA.)
or
out,
cried
Myb, 1];) He

5

5

accord. to Az, supplicating, 4: see 1, latter half, in three places.
TA;) like .;
and begging aid, or succour; (TA;) and (.K)
as also
said of a house, or tent, (.,
he raised his voice; (., A,O,];)
5. .,
&t; (B1;) or this signifies he cried out, was, or became, fied with moke. (1..)

vociferated, or raised hiA voice, repeatedly; (S,
O, TA;) and os, he raised his voice with the
s Hair: this is its primary signification. {4 [or a~yiny aiJ]: it is said in a trad.,
_11 J1 (S Mgh, 0, Msb) i. e.
-jI 1 AI
(TA) [See the next paragraph.] - And, meor
of
plants,
is
saling,
ch
as
:
taphorically,
The most sceent of the actions of the pilgri
and the are (Mgh) the raising of the voice wfith t/he U;t3
.', and theo ,
erba~; as tbe
) and the shedding
(TA.) And [hence] one says, 1 (Mgh, 0, and Myb in art..
0I;'
of the blood of the victims brought for sacrifioe to
, t le plants, or herbage, of the earth, tAe sacred territory: (Mgh, and MSb in art. .:)
;,hj
dried up, or becae yelom: ( :)' soin the Teksignifies the crying out, or vociferating,
and
miileh, and so says ISk. (TA.)
and clamouring, of a people, or party. (TA.)ws A long 4 [or quantity of hairdcnng And 'I, aor. , in. ns. as above, said of a camel,
bow the ar or o the oulder]: (o:) pl. ; He made a [loud] noise in his braying: and
like 1 _; (so in some copies of the ;) or ,,
* ~. c he repeated, or reiterated, [such] a iwise:
;
like 0; (so in other copies;) or u; like
, said of water, it
aor. :, inf. n.
and
(so in my MS. copy of the ]; [app. taken from
made a sound; and so [or as meaning it made a
I hold
the TA; the first of which (i. e. L,)
: and in the same sense
to be the right; (see the paragraph next pre- reiterated sound]VC.'
ceding this;) though SM says what here the former verb is used in relation to a bow: and
follows;]) it is correctly ,:, like J.1; agree- also in relation to the [piece of stick or wood
ably with what is said in the M, i. e. that called] i;j on the occasion of its producing fire:
. said of a camel, when beaten,
(TA:) and t
sa ;lUt1.
(TA.)
1l signifies
or heavily laden, he uttereda grumbling cry; syn.
The state of the hair of tae head when it
, and t' l, The
(0o, .)-has b~ecome dry and matted, and hau been long
wind was, or became, violent, and raisedthe dust,
(TA.)
le w~
(S, , , TA,) and drove it along. (TA.) [See

1k

ctl

.:

.i- J6

also 2.] _ And

seean
1

;l';

.~:

R. Q. L

~,,

.,) It

(,

the scamd,(0,

see 1, in four places..
o0, L,) or JiUi t C., Ie chidt

L, 1,) saying a

c , (.,

(L:) or the former signifies he
g,) or I:
turned tah se-camel to a thing, saying .
signifies
1
(TA.) - And [the inf. n.]
The chang~ of * into p wbn occurring wit
C [immediatdly preceding it]: a practice that
obtained among the tribe of ]5ud'ah; (S, O ;)
and accord. to Fr, among the tribe of Teiyi, and
some of the tribe of Asad; (TA in art. :, q.v.;)
like as Z:' did among that of Temeem: (TA in
the present art:) they used to say, C,¢. &'5 !.
&1[This is a pastorrhowecnt
.
for is

forth with me]. (,, O.)
4.4
A cryintg out, or vociferating,and clamour,
or confusion of cries or noits,of a people, or party.
means [He declared the
i#i~-.
(TA.)
unity of God] aloud. (TA, from a trad.)

4.

a· [An egg-fritter, or omelet: so in the present day:] a certain food made of eggs: (., O,
I ) or flour kneaded with clarified butter, (AA,
TA,) and then fried, or roasted: IDrd says, it
is a sort of food; but what sort I know not:
at..1; i [The odour dif- accord. to IKh, it is any food compounded; as
1

